New Life At Calvary
Fees Associated With Building Use and Pastoral Services
Session has final authority to approve or disapprove the use of
the building for any reason it may deem necessary. Requests for
use of the building shall be made in writing and given to the clerk
of Session. We hold the biblical conviction that a marriage can
only be between a man and a woman as found in the Bible. We
do not allow same sex unions/marriages/etc. to take place in or
on our premises.
Church functions take precedence over all other requests. All
deposits are nonrefundable, unless an event had to be cancelled
because of an unforeseen conflict. Session meetings are normally
held on the second Thursday of the month at 6pm.
Pastoral Services & Musicians:
Weddings $200 Pastors
Funerals $150

$100 Musicians (Service Only)
$75 Musicians

$25 an hour for any rehearsals that are scheduled
The normal use for a wedding rehearsal is 2 hrs. The normal use for a
wedding is 2hours. The normal use for a funeral is 3hours for wake and
service. Repast is 1hour. The normal use for a wedding shower/baby shower is
2hrs. The normal use for other functions is 3hours unless negotiated in
advance.
Members must pay $25 for supplies for all requests and pay for security
unless they provide the names of those providing security for their events.
These rates apply to those who are not members of the church or newcomers
who have been at the church for six months and have financially supported
the church during that time.

There Is A Security Cost Associated With All Rentals!

Sanctuary 3 hours
Wedding $300
$375 If Gym or Fellowship Hall Needed
(Add $100 if Air Conditioning Is Needed)
Funeral

$250

$325 If Gym Or Fellowship Hall Needed

$50 per hour if beyond 3 hours
Security $25 per hour
Chapel 3 hours
$125.00
$200.00 If Gym or Fellowship Hall Needed
(Add 75.00 If Air Conditioning Is Needed)
$50 per hour if beyond 3 hours
Security $25 per hour
Gymnasium 3 hours
$150 (Add 75.00 If Air Conditioning Is Needed)
Security $25 per hour
$50 per hour if beyond 3 hours
Special Rate for Outside Church Youth Recreational Activities
$50 1 hr. $75.00 2hrs

Fellowship Hall 3 hours
$150.00
Security $25 per hour
$50 per hour if beyond 3 hours

Classroom 2 hours
$30.00
Security $25 per hour
Kitchen (3 hours)
$100.00
Security $25 Per hour

Parking Lot (3 hours)
$100.00

Building Request Form
Name:_Church Women United Of Greater Cleveland—LaVerne
Wilcox_____ Phone Number:________________
E-Mail___________________

Member Of NLAC: Yes NO

Space Requested—Check All That Are Needed:
___Sanctuary

_X_Chapel

__X_Fellowship Hall

___Kitchen

__ Parking Lot

___Gym

___Classroom

Type Of Activity:__Service meal__ Date Of Activity:_Friday
Novemeber 2nd
Time Of Activity Start:__9:00________ End:__2pm______
Rehearsal Needed: Yes / No Start: _______ End:________
Alternative Date If Time Not Available: Date_______________
Time Of Activity Start:__________ End:_______________
Outside Guests: $50 Nonrefundable Deposit is required at the
time of the approval. The Remaining Balance Is due the day
before the event.
For Members Only: All Members are to pay $25 for supplies for
requesting any space other than the classroom. The amount is
due when the space is approved. Members are responsible for
their own setup prior to an event since they are not paying for the
area. Members are to pay $40 cleaning fee for sanctuary, gym,

fellowship hall, and chapel unless specific people are named to
be responsible for cleanup.
Who is responsible for Cleanup?:________________________
_____________________ ___________________________
_____________________
Who Are The Two People Scheduled For Security If You Want To
Be Exempted From The Security Fee?
__________________________ _______________________

Signature: ________________ Date:______________________

